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There Must Be An End To Class Rule In Nfld,
■

THE ,MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 11, 1915—6.f !
i 1 IN MEMORIAL

>1K. ADAM JOHNSON
A SEALER'S OPINION OF THE 

GREAT MEETING LAST NIGHT :
’if’W-Vr / LOCAL ITEMS> i

Great
DEMONSTRATION

* 4! Tenders are now out asking for the 
refloating of the acid steamer, Désola. 
The job will be a very big one.

Close on the midnight hour 
night there passed away at tkz 
76 years a much respected 
known citizen in the 
Adam Johnston.

He was born at Moffat, Dum(tip 
shire, Scotland, in November 
and came to this city at the 
where he entered 
Game, Johnston & Co. He 
with this firm in various 
until the big fire of ’92—and 
since and up till his death, 
most acceptably the position of 0fff.
cial in charge of the Masonic Temple
—erected after the fire.

I
V■

(the Trading Co. with their money ^ 
and enabled thereby Mr. Coaker to ^ 
be in a position to make an offer for *i 
fat that will mean putting $11)0,000 ^ 
more in the sealers' pockets the com- "*

(Editor Mail and Advocate) and 
Person o! Mr

vfeii
Dear Sir,—I attended the; Sealers’

Meeting held by Mr. Coaker last i 
night at the T.A. Hall and am delight 
eû I weqt there. I am not a Union
man, and heard'Mr.'coaker'îot tKan would be if*° fj
first time. I congratulate the Union F.P.U. or Trading Co. was in being. *
upon having such an able leader. 1 1 never thought a man could so eas-l ? 
congratulate Mr. Coaker upon ’the ^convert me to Unionism but the in 
great speech he delivered. . It was simple illustration given by Mr. Ij*
the greatest I ever «listened to and Coaker soon convinced me- 
the hour and- a half he was. speaking
seemed but ten minutes. I congratu- and went home also. Hé speaks 
late him upon his opinions and ideas well; common sense, moderately ap-
and for the great interest he is tak- plied in expressing his ideas is one

of his strong points. The audience

A Mission Retreat for the women of 
St. Patrick’s Parish was begun this
morning, and will continue for the
remainder of the week.

I
1839i

age ot 16| 
the employ 0|

remained 
capacities

1 The Naval Reserve boys have been
granted a couple of day’s leave, and a 
number of them went out by last ev
ening’s train to visit their homes.

«i 44.

❖4 ever
fillingandMr. Halfyard’s address was good, i All who can should hear Mr. J. M.

DanielKent’s lecture to-night cn
O’Connell in the Star’s Rooms. A good
subject, a good cause, and an excellent
lecturer. Go.

It was as a member of the Masonic 
Order that the late Adam
was best known, having beenTORCH LIGHT

Procession
SEALERS and CITIZENS

To-Night
Will Start From The 

T. Â. Halt at 8 p.m

Johnstonin g in us toilers.
His offer to buy our seals is an eye appreciated his remarks very much. 4*4* 

opener to the Country and will do He belongs to my own district and 11 Jy 
more to bring him to the notice oi know bis friends very well. ►
the non-union men than all the other Mr. Stone is an excellent speaker, ji 
good he is doing for it directly con- his ringing voice and delivery was a j j

sec surprise to me. | j

a most
consistent and active member ot 
Graft for over half a century—fortr
years of which he acted as

As will be seen from our advertis
ing columns, the Imperial Oil Co., of 
Halifax, has opened business under 
the management of Mr. Jas. Duff, be
ing the Commercial Chambers.

Mr. Duff is a son of the late Win. 
Duff, of Carbonear, and we welcome 
him heartily In "the local business are-

)
Secretary

of Lodge Tasker, R.S.
His passing beyond the veil means 

the departure of a worthy citizen a 
devoted craftsman, and beloved hus
band and father, and to the

i cerns them and they can now 
what good the Union can be to the
poor man and how it can secure.
square deal for the toilers. As a occasion and the meeting applauded 1 
non-union man sailing in the Flor- him without restraint. When he 
eel I thank Mr. Coaker for his work , stated that in 100 years after Pres- 
on our behalf and especially in the Coaker’s death Newfoundland would 
matter of securing 75c. per cwt. for celebrate it as America did Washing-

Mr. Condon spoke as a fisherman 1
a and his words were suitable to the

widow
and family who survive, the writer — 
whose forebears are from tile 
County in Scotland—extends his deep 
sympathy in the hour of their be
reavement—C.

ï
na. same

The Truckmen of the city held their 
monthly meeting in the D.S.F.U. Hall 
last night, when the question of cart
ing the new material for the proposed
Marconi tower, was discussed.
Barter, of the body, spoke for some 
time about the contract of this work
being awarded to Mr. C. Lester, but he 
explained that the transaction was 
belonging to the Imperial Government. 

The meeting closed at ll o’clock.

i

( our fat, ^ ton’s or would Lincoln’s, or as Eng- 
We warmly support his remarks in land would Nelson or Gladstone. The 

connection with the proposed sealing audience cheered and cheered and

f
i

o❖
44 Supreme CourtPres.I laws to safeguard us toilers in the showed they believed Mr. Condon, 

future against disasters. His way of A TWO TEARS SENTENCETo-night the great demonstration
asking our opinions as lie did last on an(j j f0r one non-union
night shows that he is not too pioud man will attend and show my sympa- 
or vain to own that the toilers know

n
The case of the Crown versus Bal

lard for rape, on which a Spécial jurf 
disagreed a fortnight ago, 
posed of yesterday in the Supretat 
Court, before Mr. Justice Emms®, 
and the following Special Jury;— 
T. H. O’Neil, Foreman; James Arri, 
F. Bowden, J. Clouston, W. Thomp
son, F. Fitzpatrick, F. Roil, W. Har
ris, F. Canning, J. Sellars, J. Hawe
and J. Kenney.

The case occupied tse attenXvQW 
ice Court CU( <î p.m, wtlCtt Cite
mired to msirn tom wm.
T\w m\mm\ to Vtmrt at S m.
when a verdict of Guilty was tended
through their foreman.

Judge Emerson sentenced the pris
oner Ballard to a term of two
mprisonment în H.M. Penitentiary 

’rom yesterday’s date.

\ 4thv for the grand work Mr. Coaker 
is engaged in and the grand fight he

tor is putting up on behalf of us toilers. 
We see the fruits of his labors. We

V! something about their own affairs.
The unanimous vote recorded 
each proposed taw showed that 
Union and non-union intended stand- gee now proposals OÎ the Judges 
ing at his back.
received, the high regard shown him ,secure compensation for our hard- 
when other speakers mentioned his s^{pS if we must ever endure such 
name and the cheering which came

** was d(a-44
44
ft
TT

o
Fr. Cox, S.J. preached another im

pressive sermon at the Cathedral last 
night.

He spoke of the inevitable death 
that must come to all, and the remorse 
of the dying when they look back at
an ill-spent life, and realize
might have been."

The preacher announced that

44
44
*H*; The cheering he , for new javvs to protect our lives and
4*
44
*4
44
44> and if Mr. Coaker did not turn the 44from the audience is plain proof that 

the assemblage last night believed in
him with all their minds.

country up side down and keep agit- 44
44 "what

ating this disaster for a year, such , 
proposals would never have been re- ) 

It WBS Indeed an inspiration for eommonde<l by our Judges, for there
anyone to be present and we will

on
uld*;■ mission -refreaf wo

«22 ,

<3 et y next, a.
*\xV<l tvot ka.ve cofflffltiitc tor too mw n\ tos 

r&i rartsa, and ac u«g<-vt ca«c
would attend.

have many an hours talk over his far
seeing and well considered plans tor
protecting our fives and the interests
of those who might be left behind by
such as happened last spring. Natan 
Kean wlio was present can but in
form his father of the able speech he 
heard and of the high appreciation ;
with which the meeting regarded
them.

Mr, VpBktr bib myru ytsverbuy vo
aihmT aim prom me sealers m-j
mm tm w m# müunv
all his life time tor when did Ca.pt.
Km mhTe w cent 'Additional value
for fat, or pass a law to compel own
ers to feed the sealers decent aud 
proper, and give them food worthy of
them as Mr. Coaker has secured by 
the passing ot the sealing law last 
year.

We see it all now. We will go out P.S.—Try to print this to-day, Sir.
to toe ice converted to toe F.F.U. and as I would like our men to see my 
wm tom Gtoto* fieiiPPBm umo maim ; mm m omit More we sail.—a s.

ÏMÎ.

•>4*4*■ i
? •h<"$*•M**\ He will have to keep it up until i 

the new laws are passed, for we re
cognize now that he Is our only true 
friend and his efforts oil our behalf
will now be better understood. The
country should be proud of him, and j
no doubt is. The sealers will no 
doubt appreciate bis efforts and al- :

ENLISTED
1 y^ars

>*•
X* *>T*> JohnSt. John's.—Harold Holwell, 

Spearns, Wm. Jos. Byrne; 
Kelligrews,—Wm. J. Tilly.

v-H*1
44«H* “Sky-Rockets,” “Roman ( audits”

“Cannon Salutes,” “F tie Crackers,™
you van gvt anything yon want in Die 
vm nmmnm s? mnmn

* «$••$*

TO It is hoped that all who possibly 
rm( ytpyfy wv

mmmim ^ m mimi >vm ^ % \ tohTiiii
immmt m »
fate have hen good, and of very high
percentage. To-day those who have
had leave to visit tlieii" homes in the

settlements, will report again for 
The rifle shooting has now

>ort kas leani Uioagk f
eusses ofepical I< ;replace them with supporters ol the 

Government, yet every one ol us in '
our inner souls believe Mr. Coaker
to he right and their best friend, and
will yet show it.

Thanking you lor space.

Great Sea ter Parade T<x-a(e-kt—
Oct your Fireworks at GarlaadV-liuri

SEALERS near 
duty.
reached a very high mark in excel
lence, nearly every Volunteer show-

•5**4*
i NOTICE !j A SEALER. I

St. John's, March 11th, 1915. 5$ ing proficiency in handling. His Excellency the Gov.
^mor-m-Oouncil Jia^ been
Mmzû to tuMDu: 8f tot Mmxm RaanMi&wt—

«H* ■o
A PRESENTATION1! 44uu\

J > imm} mmmm »»w
e.inh Hôûrns. m. mw. vmm. m ms

o/ AWa mm. w m *
prCdllDtetl ts Hindquarters of the Bank 
at Halifax, N'.S., and leaves for bis

sphere of labor by this evening’s

Thv l Aito HlWim çmPAM Htm»?w» FOR THE SEASON Of
ms dRffT, ms fmm
OF RABBITS BY SNARES 
(BUT BY NO OTHER 
MEANS) IS HEREBY FB8
mTTEp yyTii.
lira day d# AFia,
5318.
TBs barns s»â M»»i

atm mm.
nywKR BASBtm

Secretary-

Shipping if- *'•* f-
CDTufflg tO idtC 7DC8S3^C9,

A ücsxvaAi : 
^G>r* tlio . ÔmlA sic

VAX’ty

cJiaec (liv Seals bvlmiging iv ih$ crew <?£ any eiupy anj m
ass

less the Buyers will guarantee $4.50 per cwt. for young•o
The Portia is still at Bay Bulls.
The Helen Stewart, ot Monroe and

Co., is now loading fish lor Brazil.

new
express, was the recipient of a hand- 
Qtiliie Briar pipe

* THE NICKEL 44Bfat if the voyage is under 200,000, and $4.25 if over 200,-
000 the seal

±±TT''
at tliQ hanc?k

foy ikeir seals.liould with■ V i tub44»
m

RaoL show at die Nickel yestoriay arrange users s Of Andrew’s.Qf tUS <iWiitaCsi^
Mr. w. b. mm mm iso fti 

im m mmm mm m ma &m
nillngh reüïiâà.

afternoon A rtr g,Xvt -wa.3"A Vv'FogoAa. Vs s\AW

ÀTil? Ç; .
° rec winowrea ris

éhf Ei'tsTTtf W imhw ilirir errif ^ foung

'Bui fite taulam or t^cers ol *lnm will Imr \o 
accept this offer on behalf of the crews, by noon on Fri-

omî"*f”rnr irre- ? ?ii niwuitwa one ai m qgsi crcr yrcBmit- 
M ill ($€ cicr.

Wèê mmmtm wm i vm sMUm)
1m b evt,eetect te 1a a.

( m mmin L4 ownMi ^5. XorW Ao AA As

■ DM} Uimüing Vu ^
tWhiCN CC.8.C cveem aua ttie "Ovys"
spent together, aud aU present joined 
An VxeXxxwg, NvtAxvc. "W\ VC.V-
hEt."

There are 1270 names on toe roll ot 
the Second Contingent, including tom' 
who joined last nighl. Those are;—

>1 Dutr mm ror at. Jomrs. n/g-fit you o tier/i f <o so-:
nWich )iss 'man èhsrt- ; 

ered by the R.N. Co., leaves in a day or ^ N’tckel you thereby help towards
two .to take up the place of the Bruce enlarging the fund to assist the poor 
on the Cabot Strait ser

attend \, Remember, every time you
E mlls3im i

vice. : The Steel Company
Of Canada, Ltd.,

M0NT1ÎE1L,

of toe city. You also get a splendid ]
There are several vessels awaking ilour e entertainment, and you come

*]-]ie away pleased with yourself, aud
::

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO.,an opportunity to enter port.
Dun are. Ade Beard aud Kellie Louise everyDOGy 6166.

(X tff Wav a ........
-IV

<J SflltSA (aWtxwlA. vÇ tWvwes. WaJ. aft».» SÎan\i4,» i riçixirer w. r. Cmhcr, Ornerai Manajcu A CORRECTIONfi{ yes(er day {ramsLe-d port ere are also Shoeor g- » o"w - fttltl tYuC’î STvc-f
§p)îpv, Bur iron, Barbet) Wire 
mj>m, Mim m*\, toiiv»- 
Wire, Galva. Bar Iron, Pig Iron, U&4

and Waste Fipe, Iron ripe,
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot aad

Patty.

i
bsbriciicn, sealers came to the city. Those menseveral vessels in port 

waitine for the ice to more off, when will hegiu eigning to-day tor the ice (Bditor dtaii and AtfrgmteC
Dear Sir,—In to-days Mail and Ad

vocate we noticed an error in connec
tion with the Kean arrest petition
sent from here.

The names of James Jones and J. T.
Fowlow appear on the list as liâVlflg

signed the petition, 
should read Jonas Jones and J. W.

4*44mnmttmtmmm'tmtmt 4*they will begin their voyage. fields. 4*4» V4*

ft,

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD.
agents.

feüii

A Goodly Amount Must Bo Realized ! Take In Every Show ! ceb20,tr
These names

! J, Slit SHAW A1100X—Tickets for tW1
James G. Fowlow signed3 Fowlow.

the petition but his name was omitted 
from list published by you.

Kindly have these corrections maüe

sale atproduction will be placed for
at 0 tun. tO<

tickets are 
persons

the Atlantic Bookstorelit W! Wednesday and Thursday, Special Holiday Programme :— “Positively" no
reserved before that hour, 
who wish to secure pood seats sm>u

mondng

morrow.ii i ;
TWENTY MINUTES OF LOVE—A rip-roaring comedy of the 

unusual type that is decidedly humorous.
at your earliest and insert in yourIi DAVID GRAY’S ESTATE—Visualizing a poetic gem with 

warmth and fervor. paper.
On behalf of the Trinity East Local book early to-morrow

the tickets arrive,—mario,2i
ni;

■
Council of the F.P.U.m m

A Wayward Daughter GEO. FOWLOW, Secretary. 

Trinity East, March 9, 1915. FOR SALE-A Single
SEWING MACHINE, turned do*^
top, good as new; cost $60.00,
sell for $30.00. Apply to H. smit .
care New Tremont Hotel (tlllf 
meal hours.)—mar5,tf

n
Drama in two parts. By the Vitagraph Co. She ignores the advice of her mother. Subsequent experiences bring about her repent

an ce? She is glad to have the protection she disregarded. Buy your Fire Works at GAR*
LAND’S Bookstore for the Great Par
ade to-night.—marll.li

Out Of Tiie Shadows DEATHSquality.A simple and tremendous story that carries a message from the poor to those who live more fortunately. A masterpiece of Don't tear jour old rool 6cca”^
it is old, worn out <>r
ElMt-le Hoofing TuinU P. ( (
Ageat.

rare
JOHNSTON.—At midnight, at his

residence, Masonic Temple, Adam
Johnston, aged 75 years. Funeral
from the Masonic Temple on Sunday 
at 2.45 p.m. Friends will please at-
tend without further notice.

i

You Can Help—Also See A Great Show ! Come to THE NICKEL—Big Value
VB7EBTJSÏ IS IBS

Min AST) AW»4’iJ
; :w
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